
 

 

Beyond Wealth Advisors teams up with local charity Hillcrest 
Transitional Housing during the Holiday Season 
Harrisonville, MO- December 15th, 2022- Beyond Wealth Advisors has chosen to partner with 
neighbor, Hillcrest Transitioning Housing this holiday season in efforts to make a difference in 
the community by teaming up to help end homelessness. BWA and Hillcrest joined together to 
host a drive to gather essential items for the cause. Hillcrest’ Lees Summit location is located 
just around the corner from Beyond Wealth Advisors Lees Summit office. BWA so enjoys being 

in close proximity to such a vital and impactful cause. Hillcrest 
is committed to solving homelessness for all, while serving over 
1,020 children, individuals, and families each year across 
Jackson, Johnson, and Wyandotte counties. In addition to 
providing temporary housing, Hillcrest sets their residents up 
for success by offering valuable planning and life skill classes 
as tools before moving on to the next step.  

 

“Hillcrest Transitional Housing provides transitional housing 
and supportive services to families, individuals, and youth that 
are homeless but that have the desire and a willingness to 

make the best of their lives.  Hillcrest and its’ residents are blessed to have friends in the 
community like Beyond Wealth Advisors who give back in a variety of ways as an organization 
and as individuals who truly care about the common good of others.” shared Director of 
Resource Development, Jarvis Sackman. “The group at Beyond Wealth Advisors are good 
neighbors, worth knowing!” 

To learn more about Hillcrest Transitional Housing and their efforts to support the surrounding 
communities, visit here: https://hillcrestkc.org/.  

About Beyond Wealth Advisors 
Beyond Wealth Advisors focuses on helping clients prepare for their today, tomorrow and 
beyond. With nearly 100 years of collective industry experience, Beyond Wealth serves the 
diverse needs of individuals, families, retirees, business owners and non-profit organizations. 
Beyond Wealth embraces servant leadership and is committed to helping clients achieve their 
financial objectives and make a lasting impact with their resources. For more information, visit 
their website at www.beyondwealthadvisors.com. 

600 SW Jefferson, Suite 208 | Lee’s Summit, MO 64063 | 816.246.8450 

Securities offered through Raymond James Financial Services, Inc., member FINRA/SIPC Investment advisory 
services are offered through Raymond James Financial Services Advisors, Inc. Beyond Wealth Advisors, Inc. is not a 

registered broker/dealer and is an independent of Raymond James Financial Services. 

Media Contact: For more information, contact Alejandra Walkup at 816-246-8450 or 
alejandra.walkup@BeyondWealthAdvisors.com 
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